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up their minds on one point, viz
new or ran Ltevoa Tbavtic niwr, mow* on latkx, cxasx ; 
aad the tametamni neeaméty, fraprn /y and practicability of Leg- 
tshtice interference. Thia eohject—no 1er from being a “ new 
idha,%—«' nratf “ Yknkce notion” — has, at various times, 
and for • IbdgAened period, engaged Ae serious attention 
^ ‘ 1 beat men, both In Church and State, of our

i well as of Ae United States.
Jonx Wesley, about a cenAry ago, deliv

ered his sentiments on this subject in Ae following energetic

fîtes | that the preparation aad selling ef this poiton 
ed, 1 will net say ie any Christian country, bat in

of Ae traffic as Ae price ef blood.

open hi# month to extenaate the 
yoa would the devil, whose offspring and 

emngaim in lAu wop, by swallowing up hie 
neighbor'e iwbwtance, without gaining the damnation or 
Hntfc!T* biff# 1 l; r, v .

OE Itié'fllEI February, 1748, when the Gin Act was under 
dmousaien in tim British House of PEere, the celebrated Lord 
Omni inarmn. who, 1 presume, will aearoely he ranked by 
any us “ fanatic,” or “ Blue-law” advocate, delivered 
his sentiments wi A a clearness and cogency of reasoning
rarely surpassed, if equalled, in the present day. Hie mem
orable words on that occasion are well worthy of perusal
and preservation :

stabs used, bel vice fbohibitsd, 
Ity w tarn law be what il will. Woeld yoa lav a tax 

upon a breach of the ten commandments t Would not sack a tax 
be wicked aad sea editions ? Would it not imply an indulgence to 
alt these who eeald pay the tax ? Vice, my lords, is not properly 
to be taxed, hat sorrnesssn; and heavy taxes are soeieouhos the 
only means by which that sapprestiou can be nttained. Luxury, 
or that which is only pernicious by its excess, may very properly be 
Used,—that each excess, though not strictly unlawful, may be made 
mere dk&oalt. Bat the aae of tiioee things which are simply Asrl- 
/e#M their owe natere. and in every degree, is to be rnoHimri 
Nona, toy leads, ever heard, in any
adultery, because a tax implies a license _ 
whieh 6 éned, to alf who.are willing to pay for it

on, of a Ux upon theft or 
granted for the use ef that 
pay for it Drunkenness, 

. h entvrrmlly. and in all efreninstances, an evil, and 
therefore oogrit not to be taxed, bat punithed* The noble lord has 
been pleased kindly to inform as, that the trade of distilling is very 
eiiepafrm ilhai k "amMoja great aamham—aaé that tfar have 
alrikao at atqaifaa •kBI-anti tfarafrra the trade ef datUliag ia 
art to fa diaeoaiagad! Once more, m, lords, allow me to wander 
artfa different conceptinn* of dilferenl ~
to mn that siach Ifa apiriti whkh dUll

I appears

«nfirMo lit limit. »UirnU lit Mood, ptrttrl lit kearl. aad otocitM 
lit imltlUtt. that the mumbtr of dntillcn should bn no aryiroent ia

1 never heord that a law «gainst Ur/1 was repeel- 
caeea thieve* were neroereas! Il appears to bm. 

my lords, that really, if an formidable a body are confederate a,a in el 
the virtue or the fiaaa of their fellow eitfaeoa, it ie lime to pel aa 
Bad to the loner, and to ialerpom, whilst it ie yet ie ear power, to 
atop the deafractiOB. So little, my lords, am I effected with the 
merit of thn-Wfadeiftl Aid which dietillere ire said to have a turn
ed, that it », ia my opiaioe, an frcalty of great nee to mankiad la 
prepare relktull roiaotr; nor shall 1 erer contribute my 
interest for the reprieve of a war defer, became he baa, by loag 
practice, obtefaao great ’------** * " ‘ * -----------

not prevent it Cease, Aon, Aia/oaofice/sud rnarnrattempt 
to regenerate society—wurAy only of a •* puritanfaol" or 
•• Blue-law" age—giro up your aseaefam agitation—1 Let ua 
cot and drink, for to-morrow we die !’ ’’

Worthy Brotfam ! Shell we Baton to such silly declnimera 
ae these, and stultify oomeless by turning our lucks, alike on 
our anemias aad Aa noble cause we fare hitherto,.wi A ao 
much ardour, espoused • Bnt,above ell, ahall we forget onr 
oft-ro posted a «so ranees of Ae Divine aanetion trod opproral 
of onr prinoiplel and mode of action, and onr confidence in 
Aeir ultimate triumph and aoeoeas • 1 trow not !

I'nlasa I greatly mistake the spirit of the times in which 
we lire, Ae idea, that the total anppremion of the Union 
Tunic ia the only lure and dbctnol method of ridding the 
world of Ae crime of Dronkeuaeas, ia rapidly permeating 
Ae whole mas of the thinking and intelligent portion of 
mankind. Their fangangc to legtafatora of all creed» and par. 
ties, in edict, will ere long ha : —1 Crane nUfuAprdlfahpta 
to regofatc Ala frerfuland famornliring TraSc. and tfilfeu 
thereof, not only withdraw the auction and protactiuu 
hitherto afiordod by the CivU Power to thorn engaged in it. 
but proceed ok ones, nod et nil hasarda, to anmtinxto tint 
reuse, end the «jfier meet end will fafolflNy eeeae !”

On Aie head, I shall take the liberty to (took a peerage 
or two from the Weekly Aértrturr. printed by Mr. J. J. 
Pippy, of this Towq, at one time a member of Ail Worthy 
Body. In an editorial arflete, publised no farther Wok 
titan Ae 17A March fait, Ae writer aaya

•• If the lemperane# party is naern ia wishing te make general 
the adopt me of the» principle#—i/ they look at the Tempereece 
came ee Ifa 'Ikiag needful' to the welfrle of eoeirly, they mart 
bring it forward ma grand Political QusaTton, irrrepertier 
of party nr /rrlfon. end walk manfully la Ifa polls, and record 
their rotas fa free» of aaeb tried frieada ef the cease as they eaa 
depeed epos le «apport sad advocate the raformaliea sought for. 
A ccner.1 election is drewiag amt—for aught we kaow it auy lake 
place neat ee rearer, m ia nob wad hy mom—and ir the advocates 
of the rneemre ietead te pursue their object to ks final eecceee, they 

faUegaa

let net at toast, my larda, aient them from tbsir/otof draagbl. 
kpdadfag (hr with list contain Meet. Lot oh civeH at 
owns tubs a autists iw homaw slaoohtxs, who have 
■ niiomniaoi Triton Cocertratv to aicixta and 
oui». Aria arnOAO oral the riTr alls or hibaucmeby 
eptem bait1 a*‘ cawwot na meiiitxd! lam eery hr, my 
lords, from thinking that there are, thia year, say peculiar raeanaa 
for lotomnfag mtnraer; nor can I ceeceire why Air nuaahcure ia 
to be held sacred bow. Wit ie to be destroyed hereafter.”

Thane extracts, it will fa readily peaaakved, knew all, ■aril1 
or fans, keen sadly curtailed and mutilated, hut they afar 
anfieient toour present purpom. One more, add I hat* dm*.
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